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Wednesday, September f, 1 9 7 6 

* I - \ l ' 
U.S. Bishops'Labor Day Message I 

NEWSPAPER OF THE DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER 

?U 

li 
'Church Must Become Champion of Po 

^ !seeeditorial,Patie4 ! US[ in this B.centenL year,"| Msgr H,gg,ns si,d ' ! ^ * s ! S , f ^ ! * f t 8 J " i ^ S ^ L f i 

Washington, D.C. [RNS] —"... _ 
Church must play a "pivotal^role" in reconciling {white 
ethnics and non-white minorities and in building an "ef
fective coalition for constructive social change" in urban 
America^ p f

 l 

Page4 

The U S- Roman Caltholic 

., -The Church must also become, "without fear or favor, 
the1 champion of i the poor in,our society " 

These mandates were offered by Msgr George G f 
Higgins, secretary for research lof the U S Catholic Con- ] 
ference, in his annual Labor Day Statement which focused , 
on the Catholic bishops' Bicentennial theme, "Liberty and 
justice for A l l " j 

'Inurging a greater leadership role for the Church m ' 
promoting social justice for all the nation's citizens, Msgr 
Higgini recalled the words of Moses to his followers, on the . 
threshold t>f the Promised Land 'There will be no lack of 1 

' poor men in the land that is to be your home, 1 must needs [ 
warn you^then, to be open-handed toward your brother^ , 
yotirfejlow<ountiyman,whenhetspcorandjnwant " 

- [ i 
"Perhaps never before has this biblical injunction > 

been so timely and of such crucial importance as it is m the -

r ^ " -I- * ~i ' 

Intention Fine But 
Direction Is Needed 

1 By FATHER JEROME ROBINSON, OP 1 ) 
Diocewn Director, BUck Ministries _ | 

1 * ( " f 
USi in this Bicentennial year," Msgr Higgins said 
I'Poyerty, in other words, was,, in those days, and in many 
parts of the T/vorld still is the perennial and almost 
jrreinediableiot of all but the favored few " 

In his 4,000 word statement, Msgr Higgins said the 
words of Moses' and the subsequent teaching of Jesus 
Christ are alt thejnore important for Americans, not only 
because there is nojackiof poor people, but "because there 
is lfess excuse"today for the continuation of widespread 
jx>verty( and Jess excuse for steeling our hearts and 
shutting our*purses against its unfortunate victims'' 

r T . v I i - * -
i j While acknowledging that~"we are gradually facing up 

Jotfielact" that 25 million Americans are raovertv stricken 
jand p a t the poor are ̂ "drifting back" 

20<3ents 

iteate She foot 
it the Catholic 
lal;jstatemehtsi 
ial | awareness 

•bjy an eyer-
ipatioh 
i tolerable 

i _ into-our national 
consfciousness^he said the situation is still bleak for those 
at knd under the poverty level 

i * i< 

, And what ig, worse, he said, "there is no inherent 
reason, from the point of view of our economic resources 
and technical facilities, why we cannot substantially 
reduce the level of unemployment and the incidence of 
abjectpoverty if we have the will to do so " 

Msgr Higgins noted trtat labor, management, 
government, X IV IC organizations "and other groups have 

t 

Wjthan indisputably consistent snarp perception of both the realities 
and systems of the United States government and the Roman,Catholic 
Church, Msgn George C Higgins remains a highly respected spokesman 
deserving the attention of a rather diverse audience Indeed, he cannot be 
heralded as the champion of any particular faction or divisive segment 
within the American experience during the past 25^years It is encouraging 

vto know that this is still possible amid pervasive instances o f outrage and 
dishonesty It is for this reason, I suppose,thaU find his ̂ 976^ Labor Day 
message interesting and challenging ^ , 

He -possesses an integrity which frequently embarrasses" many of his 
confreres at the U S„ Catholic Conference headquarters as well as his 
colleagues in the fields of labor, politics, and social justice This sort of 
influence is-not a consequence of arrogance or self-righteousness It is 
seemingly far more due to an earnest boldness rooted in qualities ,of love 
and commitment to both the mission of the Church and the potential of 
this nation 

In'response tb the bicentennial theme1 of the Catholic Bishops, 
{"Liberty and Justice for All,") he focuses upon the "pivotal role" the U 5~ 
Roman Catholic Church" must play in reconciling white ethnic groups-with 
non-White peoples for the sake -df buildihg an "effective coalition for 
constructive social change" in unban America. Moreover, he heightens the 
conviction that the re-gaining of a "sense of justice and compassion" can 
be possible through the confrontation that non-mainstream Americans 
present to the rest of the country to dispose of racial discrimination, 
impoverishment, wastefulness, destructiveness, "and other deep-seated 
problems of society" His reasoning for the necessity and latent actuality 
of thiskind of thrust is certainly well-founded and greatly hopeful In fact, 
I think his perspectives are basically "right-on'' * r t 

However, his insights are without clear directives on how to proceed 
toward accomplishing the mandates he has suggested, if the Church .is 
truly to advance in accepting such a responsibility Though this type of 
expectation may be unfairly held of Monsignor Higgins, it} is nothing short 
of what I would hold of myself or any writer, speaker, and leader who 
exhorts others to re-directiorr; renewal/ and reconciliation 

j 
I am not a t all contending that guaranteed solutions and infallible 

Continued on Page 2 

made significant Istrrtles in seekirig to 'jesc 
causes of poverw And he pointed out tl 
Church"— as evidenced by papal and syn 
in recent years p" has achieved a "new s 

a new stinting of justice cbjpScterKJ 
increasing aspiration to equality1 andplKtf 
the will to change whatever has bejcome f 

i ! i - , - ; " 1 JP] 
He stressed ithat the "poor themselves W th;e blacky Jhe 

Spanish-sp :akmjgj the native Am,eaeans,mejAppalachKns, 
and other disadvantaged groups in Our affluenispciety are 
helping us] regain our sense of, justice and compassion." 

i ' r ': .'" : - . " • ' • * * • 

The Iqng-tijTie observer of the American labor scene 
said the poor ' ^ e challenging the nation to take off its 
moral blirfders' and to lodk more Ihohestly and 
realistically than fever before at the darker side of American' 
life — at pjOvert[y racial discrimination/the ravages of "vVar, 
the awful j wastefulness of the suicidal arms race, the ' 
destruction of tie natural environment, and other deep>j 
seated prdblerr s of society " 

I1 -I -l * . 
Turning to the role of the Church, Msgr. Higgins said 

its leaders? must vorR for justice in ways; "consonant with 
her own liature, and specific mission,, Thatf is to say, the 
Church qjah and must promote justice by , constant 

j ' ] ' Continued on Page 2 

rban Coalitions 
en as Necessary 

1 ByJOHNEJRB , . -s 

Director of Urban Sodal Ministry ; 

, , Office oi Human p ^ i r f o j ^ j e ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
» I i - . - f ." 

The very survival of the Urban Church is dependent on a new unr 
derstandtng of ethmcityipans J and neighborhoods Slowly it is becoming 
more and'more apparent that the Church has to develop an" urban'policy 
thatjegitimizes pluralisn| and includes the realization of the parish neigh-. 
bô rrTood as an essential fjuiiding block f qr renewing our cities: 

5 1 i • " " • • . - . • ' : 
In the past, especially in he sixties j the frustrations of ethnic working 

class communities were] directed, in large pa^t, toward other minori^ 
groups Even though many of :heir problems were, jointly^shared: there was 
a strong "suspicjon and Ifear. of each other " The American Dream .had-
proved to be no more |han art-illusion for both groups. Working-class 
ethnics saw their neighborhoods — once a: source of fierce pride — 
become fertile ground fqr studies and surveys about the "Urban problem." 
Thesis after thesis {was written about them while the situation only became 
worse Banking policies sjuch as redlining gave some neighborhoods a warr 
torn look Taxes ipse year aft er year while services declined. People lost 
their trustih government Thar President did hot payjhis taxes.Inflation 
robbed them of tr e small ecoi lomic advance they had made. Their parents 
could not afford to live in dacency and their children questioned them 
about the American Dream 

While all of this was nz ppening, corporate power brokers sat back 
contentedly Wealthy Americans became wealthier. Corporate p'rofits rose 
and their taxes fell The war < md every other crisp —' from meat to oil — 
turned outto be an economy: boom fortne privileged few and a disaster 
for the many The price of ail this was urban decay; human values were 
tost in-the1 cost-benefit anaysis Most __... 
makers-could silt back knowir g that frustrations' 

lOHNERB Cf ntinued on Page 2 

corporate decision 
•frbeing directed not at 

% 

Diocese in Action 
Next week in the (jbuner-/ourna/, departments oi the 

diocese Will /epQrt on their activities for the past fiscal year 
tn interviews with Courier writers ~ *•"'"" 

i i * 

Every department wilt be represented andr progress, 
Staff, outlook and budgetary matters dtscussed to em
phasize the human dimension oi the good work going 6n in 
diocesan offices ^ 

From the xfeiaj/ed *— planning,^ fmapce — to^the 
dramatic — missions, hospitals — the diocesan depart
ments ate busy places Head about them) m the Sept & 
touner-Joutnah u , ' 

Gift from Japan 
Mayor ThofnasHyan looksjan as Mrs. Ayako Isimaru explains the "dragonfly dol l" legacy to Mrs. 

, Helen SmytKeand stxtH graders Renee Hokula an^f Karen Farrell. Story on Page 2 1 . 
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